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_ BREVITIES ,

Pfttereon Bells coaL

Good skating at the park-

.Ifcw
.

stock of clgaw at Saxe's.

Oysters , 20c, 25c&nd 40c , at BaffcttV-

Lubinsbulk j'orftime at Halm's.
More rabbits at Buffett's. It-

Best.cigare in town at Sale's.
* { Whir-pie , McMillan & Co., the jewel
ew , CrcifihUm Block. o2lrtf

WASTED Fifty [thousand dollars of
county bonds. IL T.LClaikc.

Oranges and lemons , 25 cents per
dozen , at Buffett's. 2tt-

We desire to call attention to Cruick-
shank & Co.'s great sale of domestic
goods advertised on first page.

The tUte board of agriculture met
at the Withnell house at 7:30 o'clock Ji: t-

evening..

Oval gilt badges , stamped with the
railways "coat of arms. " a deerVhead , aie
now worn by the Union Pacific telegraph
messenger boys.

The Y. M. C. A. is ou the lookout for
snore epacious quarters , the result of in-

creased
¬

attendance. They should have a
building of their own-

.A

.

bottle was thrown through ono of
the windows iu Gladbtouo's grocery
Tuesday night by a young man who was
tugtxslius with a companion.

Jerome Hertztnann broke his ankle
uight before Ubt by falling on the icy side-
walk

¬

at the southwest corner of Faruhaiu
and Thirteenth streets.-

A

.

party of scvcu Bohemian settlers ft i

St. . Paul , Xeb. , canjo in from the eatt yes
morniug in charge of Mr. Victor Kylam !

or, the U. 1*. agent It is the advance
guard of the army of ECttlcns who will eu-

ter Ncbrifcka this year to locate.-

Sjtccial
.

Car No. 100 went west yeotcr-
day with the TJ. P. mail train , having OB

board a patty consisting of Mrs. J. T.
Clark , wife of tbo 8Uieriutendciit| ; Oncai
Clark , his inn ; Miss Ella Spanglcr and
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nash. The lartj
are en route to the Hot Springs , eight
mile * north gf Ogilen , on the Utah South ¬

ern. Mrs. Clark ijocs for the benefit o
her health.

Just received at THE BCE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able
¬

for Children's Birthday Parties
Call and son them.

OLD JEWELRY
Can bo nu-liod over and made into any
style to suit , at prices to suit all CUB-

lomore.EDnOLM : AEUICKSON'.S ,
The Jewelers , opposite Pfatoffico.

PERSON Ali

Mr. mid Mrs, G. IL Jcwott arrived last
ni ht from Sidney.-

J.wcph

.

Bell , the IT. P. depot ticket
acnl , has returned from lieadvillc.

1) . B. Quinlan , traveling agent of the
Union Pacific , is in the city.-

T.
. To

. C. I.ynn , of The Crest-m Gar.etlo ,
wai iu the city yesterday on his way to
Denver ,

Mr. J. IL Laccy entered upon his
lia ycUrday as store-keeper at theWillow
SjiringH distillery-

Hon.

-

. Charles Schucth , for eighteen
yearn jiostmastcr at St. Charles , Cumitj;
county , and for many years commissioner
* f that county , is in the city.-

U.

.

. Xye. the western humorist, was
time

in the city yesterday en route to Chicago to
purchase an outfit for a daily evening pa-
per

¬

to be published at Lanunic. can

See those ELEGANT IMPOPvTED
HAMBURG EDGINGS and in-

actions
loon.

, t COOPER & LARD'S
MEIICA sTILE BAZAAR1518 late
Dodge street. fl-3t firm

swall

FRESH CALIFORNIA RANCHE quor
EGGS. pool

Only four diys out from that sunny of

land whore spring, with her genial open
on

uuushlno aud gentle rains, has already habit
clothed the rallies with grassy green.
For aalo by FLEMING & Co-

.feb2

. they
3t. tions

The Sacred Opera.-
A

.
much
it

splendid beginning has be ? n-

Eivlo
The

by the vocalist * of this city in
the direction of uniting the elements of
and forming a combination that can
h-reaftcr interpret the works of the
misters.-

"Queen
.

Either" and "Behhazzar"
report

are not classic *! works by any meaus , Daily
b.tt the superb dramatic situations Weekly
and pleasing melodies with which they Saturday

Young

abouud make them the proper founda-
tion

¬
Extra

on which to erect a grand super ¬ Social
Training

structure. Already more than sixty "Y
excellent voices are engaged in their Literary
rehearsal at Ilospe's music hall , under Railroad
Prof. Seager'a direction , and it is safeto predict for the coming perform-
ances

¬ Funerals
tbo greatest success that has Family

ci er been achieved in this city. Help
ext Monday evening the third ro ¬

Papers
ll a ! will take place , after which no

lows"
now members will bo received. A Fellowgeneral invitation is extended to all Thesinger* iu the city to be present onthat occasion. rapidly.

FURS ! FDRS 1 1 FDRS 1 II-

Lidies'
should

and gents' fur goods of ev-

ery
¬ will bo

description at the Fur Manufac-
tory

¬

, opposite pjstoflico , Omaha. All
goods are warranted.l-

lEXUY
. Phillip
G. RicUTEK , and

doc 13-lf Furrier old
The Irish Land League.-

Thcro
. he Is

will be & special meeting oi
fine

the Irish Land League , in Clark's shoes.
Ball, gt cightj o'clock thb eve-
ning

¬

, for the pnrpoae of arranging for
D. D.

the lecture to bo delivered in the
chant ,

Academy of JIuslc , Monday, the 14th
producH

in t , by James Redpath , on "The
yesterday

Irhh Lnd WM. " frnm_
at Omaha

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. thousands
Omaha

OMAHA , February l t, 1SSL
By virtue of the power in me vested , TheI. Chtmpion S. Chute , 3I yor of the thecity of Omiha , do hereby proclaim tothe quitted voters of the third ward

and elxty
of a ltd city that * auipices

SPECIAL WARD ELECTION
will bJ held n Tuesday Another, February
15th , 1BS1 , *t the Niagara ilouw * Too

;trust adc! , between Farnbata and [ewel, aDoUgliJ fctreeta , No, 212 South Tenth given Instrvot, ia said third ward , for the pur-
pooo

-jf electing one councilman to fil!
Tneaoay

the vacancy cstued by the death of the Gilbert ,
) * t cjundltnan , Tbomai Blackmore. Priest ofThe poUa at e id election will be Archopened at S o'clock a. m. , and U? kept
c rica from that hour until 7 o'clock ,

were imde
p m , and BO longer-

.In
. aod

testimony whereof I hare here-
unto

¬ p rte k
et roy hand and cashed the eeal-

f
Mr. Gilbert- Mid city to be * xed , the d y and ritiim ofyer Srst aborc written-

.CBaxnos
.

S. CEASE, For
[5U ]

"
Mayor,

3t

A WALK FOB LIFE.

Attempt of a Young Man to
Kill HimselfWith

Laudanum ,

His Design Frustrated by
Physicians and Friends.-

An

.

attempt was Tuesday made 'by-

a young man , who keeps a saloon on
Thirteenth street , to end his life by
taking an ounce and a half of lauda-

num.

¬

. The occurrence took place
about ton o'clock in the morning,
when , in the presence of his wife , ho
took out the vial containing the
paisou and , s ying that he was tired
of life and was ready to die , poured
the content * down his throat.-

Drs
.

I'eabody and Dinsmore were
summoned immediately , and , arriving
wi bin twenty minutes' time , resorted
to oxury method peculiar to medical
skill to save the man's life. Emetics
wore administered so cuccesafully tht
the nee of a stomach pump which was
ready at hand was not deemed nect-B-

The physicians stayed by the would-

bo
-

oiiicido from ten o'clock until five ,

and kept him in constant motion , to-

provtnt his falling into a sloop that
would have been his last. They thenleft
him in charge of a couple of stout
friends who agreed to keep up the pe-

dastrinn
-

exercise , as the only mode of-

salvation. . On going back to see the
pitiout about ton o'clock last night , ho
was found by Dr. Peabady widoawako
and safe from the clutch of the grim
monster whose presence ho nad invi-
ted

¬

, and begcing his rclantless conduc-
tors

¬

"for God'u sake to let htm cit
down and rest. " They did m l allow
him to do BO until pcrmiRsiou was
granted by tbo dcctor.

What the cause of the a { nptu ii-

selfdestruction was not lcartd by-
yond tbo statement of those present
that at the time of the deed tha man
WAS under tbo Influence of liquor ind-
waa probably in a fit of despondency.-
Elo

.
is all right now and it is to bo

hoped will let whisky and laudanum
both alone , llis name is Casper
Wirth.

MASQUERADE.

Shoes and Slippers
for Masquerades

at 11. Dohlo & Co. ,
Loading Shoo Storo-

.Aitoutlon

.

Co. "G "

Thurf will bo a special meeting at the
armory , rn Thusday evening at 7:30
sharp , for the transaction of important
business. All requested to attend.-

G.

.

. 11. CIUOEU , Capt ,

A Communication.
tlioo.lilorot The Dee-

.At
.

the police c Jiirl a few days eincu:
complaint was mnuo against a yoiin-
mau bj the name of Thompson ,
charglni ; him aes.iult and battety ,
Alstcad , tha pro jrlotor of the French
Colleo House , boin the complainant.
Speaking of thin place , wo have heard
mach complaint of late from parents
whoso bays frequent it aud spend their

plaving billiards and pool. A
motley crew of little boys ranging in
years from seven

be seen nightly at tlilfl Jesort in ¬

dulging in pool vtc. , who are not al-
lowed

-
inside of a billiard hall and sa ¬

Boys who ought to bo at homo
evenings "rustle" .around to accumu ¬

nickels and ten cent peices to
the coffers of this avaricious

i The place is ostensibly con ¬

ducted on n temperance basis 20 li ¬

being dispensed but whether a
hallinvitingtho patron ft ie of boye

tender years , even when conducted
this basis , is not a detriment , ia au

question. The boys acquire the
here and when they become old

enough to be allowed in regular
billiard balls and saloons , It is not apt

will break off from the fascina ¬

of the gamo. Wo have heard so
complaint about this place that

becomes our duly to mention it.
young man above alluded to will

probably lose his situation ou account
the arrest. A PAKENT.

Monthly Eeport of the Y. M. C A. likely
Following is the general secretary's of

for January : with
Attendance at reading rooms 1,318prayer uiecliugn m placemeetings 6J

men's sti'omeetings "05
song hcrviccs 157meetings 20S
class St.] S

entertainment 7.- ?
k3 Fellow." meeting 2" lastSociety -18

men's meeting. -18 tboYifitstoeick ((1
Employment found for 2 and

attended t'calls made 10given 7 80.
distributed by "Yoke Fel ¬ An

Invitations
" distributed by "Yoke

350 that
* . 6". addition

association1 !* worth Is increasing horcoa

Omaha
Young men wanting help or advice and

go to the V. M. 0. A. , and H several
Riven if possible.-

.REMOVAL.

. owners
who

. . nuke
Ling has removed his boot trial

shoo store , ono door west of his Dick
sUnd on Farnham ttroct , wbcro for

fitted up in yood shape , with a state ,
stock of all kinds of boots and put up

Everybody invited to call. time ,
city.

Beemer , the commission mer ¬ "Mfty
and wholesale dealer ia fruit , attracted
, oysters and fish , received miration

a consignment of eggs carnival
California , tha first over received Council

, though many hundreds of .1

of dozen * have gnno from pjirty
to San Frar.cisco. single

Othercoming musical event it Esther ,
Beautiful Queen , by seventy adult tion

ranged

juvenile vnicrs , under the officers
of the il-mnontc society. tion will

to start
Masonic Presentation tournament.

magnificent ; 'Past Uigh Priest's'
description of which was

THE HEE a fer dajs sgo , was
presented to Mr. James

for two years past iltgh The

Omaha Chapter No. 1 , Iloyal
Otuaha.

Masons. come aiiJAppropriate addresses
on the part of both donors

Tenth
recipients and later the members

of some fine refreshment*. your drink
well deserved this rccog- whiskeyfaithful serriccs. whiskeys

Sile Si power Baxter St. Gotthardand boiler, b good repair.

I jin 27

THE TRAMP TEOUBLE ,

An Effort to Make the Old
Timers Earn Their

Board ,

I

And Inocculete Them With
Disease at the Same

Time.-

A

.

now deal hss been determined
upon iu the vexed qnciilon of the dis-
position

¬

of tramps and dead boats who
are continually turning up and are
only too glad to be given a term in the
city or county jail , where food , fire
and shelter are assured them.-

As
.

the matter stands they have ben-
efitted

-

the city none , they have taken
up the time of the police judge with-
out

¬

paying a cent Into either the
city treasury or the judge's priv-ito
purse and iu short have been a thoru
without the rose , in every respect.
They could neither ba persuaded out ,
run cut or kicked out of town , and if
they couldn't got into jail any other ,
way , would steal aouio small articles
and go up lor petit larceny , pleading
often with the judge for the longest
possible term.

Tuesday eleven of these out-cast
were marchi d up to the court room ,
some of the .H aa giacelesa scamps as
over scuttled ship or cut a-

throat. . As the result of a
conference with the mayor they wore
given ton days in the city jail , at liarn-
labor. . The rock pile will bo worked
to its utmost capacity and if nocessa.y
extra policemen will bo detailed to
stand ov. r the men and see that they
earn their board. A) the average
number run in of late has been ten to-

twulvo per day , wo might soon bo ena-
bled to hire a good gang out to the
waterworks company or Bomo of the
contractors.

Our reporter this mornlnt ; found
the ijang distributed about in various
places and doing good service. Some
were scrubbing out the disgraceful
old jail , oihera breikiug rock , nnd the
rest , with pickaxe and shovel digging
a vault through frozen grn'ind , back
ou the coruer of Farna-n and Six'-
t'ocnth stroats.

Dropping in on the came crowd
about the time of tboir dinner hour
our reporter wondered that the whole
outfit did not die off in twentyfourh-
ours. . The narrow , confined quarters
of the jail was recking with a stench
that was almost fatal to a white man.
Fifteen men sat or reclined about in
one small cell , smoking , swearing and
playing c.uds , whilu they covered the
floor with tobacco juice. In the ad-
joining

¬

cell the bed clothes wore piled
up and the spare corner taken up by-
au article Hint is unmentionable , but
very powerful iu its effect upon the
olfactory nerves. While the tramps
are a pest and a nuiB.inco to the city ,
yet the authorities oaro them at least
breathing room.

The jailor docs his best to keep the
calaboose clean , but it ia impregnated
with the iiilh of many past genera-
tions

¬

and it is a hopeless task-
.In

.

the mcr.ntimo apr'ujj approaches ,
and then the waudcrora will be turned

jo

lorso to prey unou the commuolty ,
which has no lit place for their safe
keeping.

FRESI1 EGGS-

.It
.

15 not likuly that our customerr
will ag ,< in live the opportunity to oat
oggi brought from the rarchea of Cal ¬

ifornia , tliis being the first instance in
which they have been brought over
from thcro to this market. For sale by

f2-3t A , H. GLU.STONK.

THE TOEF,

How the Season Might be )
Pleasantly and Profitably

Opened.-

As

.

spring approaches , and it is
to bo hero any day , the ? ovors

horse flesh are looking forward
)0

anticipation to the probable ex ¬

hibitions of ppued , which will take
, tbc Omahi driving park, or 17
fair grounds , which are in batter

condition than over before for racing. 10

Julian's manager , it will bo re-
membered

¬ rom
, promised on his way west o

fallthat ho would , on his return to
east this spring.stop over in Omaha
exhibit the King of the Turf , if

arrangements could be made to do

exhibition might bo gotten up
would bo very interesting , for in

to St. Julian many fine uct
could be induced to como to 1881.

on that occasion from our own from
adjoining states. Thera are also

1881.A
animals in this city whose

are very proud of them , and license
could find bickers :rho would

soil
theit au object for rivals to make a A

of speed with them. John
Wilde possesses as fine a team ,

7 and
instance , us ia to bo found in the

cubic
Leaveand upon which Dan Allen will with

a clean thousand dollars any granted
against any other team in the | udge
This is the well-known team cas

Clark" and "Will Her" which
county

Tne
BO much attention and ad ¬ proved

during the sleighing V.
between Omaha and

ways ,

Bluffs. In addition to this , Frank
thousand uill ba put up by another sessor

on "May Clark" against any Couaty
horae in the city. and

Tha
races could doubtless be ar ¬ ed :

and a very interesting exhibi ¬

given. It is to bo hoped that the D. V.
of the Driving Park Associa ¬

F. W.
not oerlook su good a chsnce

January
kthe season with a booming pauuer.

Ouiahaiy

LOOK AT THIS.-

50c
. rental

J. J.
Dreas Goods for 15c. Hans

25s Drcsa Goods for lOc. . David
J. D.

greate t bsrgatu ever offered In TJ. P.
No humbug about this ; Chicago

paupers

sec , at the Boston Store , on Six persons
and Jones. J27-CI Peter

" "

ClaraWorkingmen know where to go for Kiiud
of pura Kentucky 10 cent Adjourned

, imported gin* and Irish
, Badwelaer beer. Agent for

Bitters.-

D
. BONNER

L. McCSocKcr , the largest
1m 3H South 10th St. Furnishing

EARNED HONORS.

The Students Who Go ou the
Roll of Honor in Creighton-

College. .

The semi-annual examination of the
students of Orcighton college in the
several studies of the course , was con-

cluded
¬

on Saturday last. The fol-

lowing
¬

list contains the names of tno
lads who distinguished themselves by
having answered at least seventy-five
per cent , cf the questions propounded ,
the number affixed to each name in-

dicating
¬

the percentage of correct
answers above that minimum.

Master William Shields and Master
Michael Hinchoy are particularly dis-
tinguished

¬

in having each answered
perfectly in their several studies , and
gaining , consequently , 100 notes , the
highest number that could bd obtained.-

Ol
.

a of Firat Humanities Harry
Burkley 9C , Caldwell Hamilton 98 ,
Joseph McKillip 81 , Cornelus Suili-
van 97 , Robert Williams 90.

Second Uumauitiea James Brophy
80 , Patrick Burke 88, Philip Merglu
84 , Moses O'Brien 97 , JohnRiley 88 ,
William Shields 100.

Third Humanities Louis Connolly
05 , Chaa. H. Crclghton 82 , Frank
Diirr So , Robert E. McDonagh 93 ,
Edward McGovernS4 , Matthew Mc-
Grath

-
92 , Bernard Monaghan 93 ,

Rcinhard Pomy 87 , Tilly Urlau 95,
Philip Williams 93 , Arthur Wolfel 94.

First Grammar Michael Carmody
87 , Charles Creighton 77 , Daniel Gil-
len 89 , J ines Millet 92. William Sex-
ton

-

IU , llormie Stuht 85.
Second Grammar A. John Collins

88 , John Carry. 70 , John Davis 80 ,

James Dunne 89 , Matthew Dunne 82 ,

Edward Dnrghton So , Thomas Flynu
84 , Fred McUluro 81 , Frank McGinn
91 , John Mullen 82.

Second Grammar 13. Peter I3olan
95, John Barkhard 9l , Jamea Boston
95 , Frank Cheatwood 93 , JohnCregef
90 , Thomis Cleary 94 , Frank Fandf-
dhck

-

90. Robert Fernan 90, Edward
F.tch 90 , Charles Gillen 90. Frank
Grace 03, Bernard Glenn,91 , Michael
Eliuchoy 100, John Krajick 9 i , Oaoar-
vnrbaeh 90 , Edward McCarthy S3 ,

Luke McDorraott 83 , Thomas McDer-
mott

-
83 Joseph McGrath93 , William

Quinn 90 , William M. Rtlnjan 88 ;
James Swift 88 , Charles Sshrnid 9i ,

Frank White 97, Alexander White 81.
First Rudiments Luoh Baruum

0 , Edward Barry 78 , Daniel Buck-
ey 81 , James Callaban 77 , Edward

CreoJon 88 , Arthur Croighton 9i; , ed
ohn Dawaon 79 , Fred Dellono 89 ,
Jharles Fumy 95 , Edward Furay 93 , tyohn Ifuray 97. Charles Gibbons 77 ,

Gustavo Hello 89, Charles Kamtnor G

5 , John Keliy 99 , Edward Kennedy
9 , Bartholomew Lyncb 78 , John
JcGivern 89 , Charles McGovem 64 ,
ohn McKenna 92 , Daniel Muldoon
9 , Arthur Murphy 88 , John O'Don-
ell 90 , Edward Powers 92 , Joseph ed
lockbud 70 , Edward Smith 95Vil -
am Wolful 82.
Second Rudiments William Bolan

4 , John Callahan 9G , Philip Carlin 82,
ViHiamLaChapello 77 , William Clark
) , Edmund Dailoy 80, George Dolan

0, James Flanagan 09 , John FJana-
an

-
90 , Francis Gorman 75, CorneliasO-

IJRII 94 , Michael llogan 70 , John
ohnaon 80 , Daniel McCarthy 79 , was

Smilu Neraoiz 92 , John O'Brien 81 , fine
d ward O'Connor 75 , Francis Rossiter
, Louis Rosaitcr 83 , Peter Powers

il , Jamea Rush 87. Charles Smith 89,
ed

joufs Spiulding 87 , John Staa 82,
lobort Sullivan 94. Thomas Swift 90,

soph Werba 79, Joseph Smith 82-

.A

.

BEAUTIFUL STUDY !

Prof. Aag. Walther informs his ed
nipila and the public iu general , that tural

will commence teaching harmony
thorough bass ) in ono class February

h , 1881.
Terms : 8.00 quarterly.
This beautiful and most important
udy every ono should join who
shes to become either an accorn-
ished

- aty.
teacher, leader , pianist , etc.

Applications will bo received until
jrnary 4th , at his residence , 317-
h

stock
s'reet , from 2 to 3 o'clock p. m-

.294t
.

Commissioners' Proceedings.S-
AIUKDAY

. the
, January ; .

ioarJ Ditt , pursuant to adjourn- can
it-

.'rcsonl
. tor.

Commissioners Knight ,
rexel and Corliss.-

'ho
. &

minutes of the mooting * held the
uary llth , 16th , 17th and 22nd-
o

boat
road and approved.-

IB
.

following resolutions wore
year.

ted :

evolved , That tbo county treasurer
and hereby ia directed to draw from

ditch fuud §25.50 and apply the-
e to thep-vymontof the delinquent A
i tax of JJilon Young on n. A no. line
, 15 , 13 for the year 1879J" for
c on ditch.-
csolwd

. otny
, That the county treasurer opera

and hereby ia directed to draw ed
the ditcii fund $22 , and apply audience.same to the payment of the de-

uont
-

diich tx of James Mc-
jiughlin

-
ganza

on w i so 22,15 , 10, for of Mr.
roar 1879 , for work on ditch , wit is
cause to sell liquors was granted andollowing patties :

onry Ruser , Douglas precinct,
sustained.

January 28 , 1879 , to January ;inniug
881-

.in
.

Potermertes , Douglas pro-
, from April 1,1880 , to April 1 , gant

upon

George F. Stevens , Platte ATalloy , presented
November 1 , 1880, to May 18, cast of

.

petition was presented asking that
stage

bo granted John Scliwcnk to
bly

liquors in Douglas precinct , and tion
same was laid over for two weeks. in

contract was encored into with eveningPeterson f jr the grading if lots
8, block 141 at 15 cents per those

yard. manager.
of absence for thirty days cipal

privilege of an extension , was best ,Wm. 0. Bartholomew , county
, and Howard B. Smith , Eaq. ,

was ably
appointed by the bo.trd to act as beau

judge during his absence. Gabriel
following official bonds were ap ¬ formance.
: ting

A. Thomas , overseer of high ¬ che"
Platte V iley precinct. geline

B. Smith , county judgo. calls in
E. H ; bird was appointed as ¬ The

for Uulon precinct. Mr.
road So. 188 was txamined whenever

approved. knows
following accounts were allow ¬ and reaps

FllOM THE GENERAL I'UNU : Copies
Shipley, work on road 536 00 vised by

Corlis , account services
1st 7500

Hospe's
E. Mtwres , agent , ticket for

. . . . C t.0
& Lovett , Insurance 50 00
Electric Co. , telephone

li( 15 padil
UrowB , lumber 3 33 TheGundersou , work on road. . . . 12 00Crook , repairing bridge 20 25

intensely
lieed , work on roai 2100

registered
railw.iy ejajpauy , tickets for 23

°
bzlow

9 00 poortho
Lumber Co. , lumber 6 25 fuel having

, coroner's witnwea. . . . 6 03" Thejurors 6 00Cnssidy , work on road States
Smith , work at poor house. . . 30 65 legislature
Ju'elton , cleaning well S 00 resulted

to February oth , Oliver 80
Joux R. MANCIIESTEH , Lieut.

Cjjunly Clerk. hifc staff
yesterday1309, Douglas street , has frontier

and beat etock of Hoifse Mexico.
Goods In the city. j24-tf

THE STATE FAIR.

Meeting of the Board of Man ¬

agers.

The board of managers of the state
board of agriculture held B meeting
at the Wlthnoll house last evening.
Present : Hon. J. T. Olarkson , of-

Schuyler , president of the state board
of agriculture ; Chris. Hartman , of
Omaha , treasurer ; J. C. McBrlds , of
Lincoln , secretary ; Martin Dunham ,
of Omaha ; D. H. Wheeler , of Platts-
mouth ; G. W. E. Dorseyof Fremont ;
Prof. Williamson , of Hastings ; C. H.
Walker , of Blooming ton ; Hon. R. W-

.Furnae
.

, of Brownvllle. The meeting
was presided over by Hon. G. W. E-
.Dorsey

.

, chairman. Mr. McBride
acted as secretary.

The bee-keepers' request for certain
privileges in entering working colo-
nies

¬

of bees , was granted.
The board decided to offer no prices

for base ball contests had, aa they no
money for that purpose.-

P.
.

. P. Mast & Co , , of Springfield ,
0. , through their agent , F. H. Pugh ,
offered as a special premium to the
farmer who raises the best thirl y
acres of wheat , n ton-boo force faed
Buckeye drill of the latest improved
style , the award to be made by the
board of fair managers.

The drill , which is worth S100 , will
bo on exhibition at tbo fair. Farmers
cotnpotirg for it must show certificates
from their neighbors attesting to the
facta as to the quantity and quality of
the grain. This offer waa accepted by
the board with thanks.

0. K. Lawton , of Hastings, was
elected superintendent of class 1 ,
horsco , mules and asses.-

W.
.

. W. Wataon , cf Fairbury , was
elected superintendent of class 2,
cattle.-

J.

.

. F. Woods , of Schuyler , was
elected superintendent of class 3 ,
sheep.-

EH
.

A. Barnes , of Grand Island , waa
elected superintendent of class 4 ,
swine.

George Thrall , of Omaha , was elect *

superintendent of class 5 , poultry.-
W.

.
. W. Abbey , cf Richardson coun ¬

, was elected superintendent of class
, farm produce.-

B
.

, E. B. Kennedy , of Omaha , waa
elected superintendent of class GA ,
bees.

Thoron Nye , of Fremont , was elect ¬

superintendent of class 7 , cattle.-
T.

.

. J. Henderson , of Omaha , was
elected superintendent of class 8, me-

chanical
¬

p

arts.
Austin Humphreys , of Lincolnwai

elected superintendent of class 9 , ma ¬

chinery.-

Mrs.

.

. James Woodard , of Omaha , cd
elected superintendent of class 10,
arts.-

W.

.

. R. Bowen , of Omaha , was elect ¬

superintendent of class 11 , textile
fabric ? .

B shop Clarkson was elected super-
intendent

¬

of class 12 , natural history.-
Ed.

.
. Eclntyro , of Seward , waa elect ¬

superintendent of class 13 , agricul.
societies and special agricultural

premium ? . 17th

Wm. F. Jones , of Fremont , waa
elected superintendent of class 14 ,
marble work.-

Hon.
.

. Lorenzo Orounao was elected
superintendent of class 15, dlecrotion-

Mr. Walker suggested that on am-
phitheater

¬

for the exhibition of live
bo erected , with seats to accom-

niodato
B.6t
office.spectators. A committee was

accordingly appointed to confer will VV

owners of the fair grounds thii
B.

morning to see if some arrangomenti _Ci
A

bd made to build the amphithoa social
ho

The Union PaciGc and Burlington
known

Missouri hnd departmcnia offeree
came general premiums for the

Llfo

county exhibit } as they gave lasi bam
plyto

The board will meet again this
morning. W
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"Callno. "

full honso greeted Rico's Evango-
> V

company Tuesday at the 'Acod
of Music , whore the rollicking ern

> V

boufl'a of "Calino" was presgnt- ncc'do'l
K. K.to an enthusiastic and delighted

"Calino" is an extrava ¬

peculiarly fitted to the abilities
Rice's excellent VVtroupe. The liam

eparkling , the situations varied
interesting and the dialogue well Bco

VV

The whole play , from bo-
to end , is one of the moat

laughter-provoking pieces ever put
the stage. Mounted in the ele ¬

manner in which was last night , OIIlco.
to our people with the finest

characters over placed on the EOR
of the Academy , it admira ¬

street ,

sustained the reputa¬ POK
gained by the troupe

tdjolnmy

"Evar.geltoo , " on the preceding
, and added another laurel to

already won by its enterprising "OOIl
Mr. Grooves , in the prin ¬

JD

character of "Calino , " was at his and

and won merited applause. He
lui.o

supported by the Misses Jar- FOit
and Searlea , the Evangolino and

Crcich'on

of the Monday evening per¬
Mr. Fortoacue's side split ¬ JT OB

characterization of V'Aunt Pato-
}j

Podcewaa inimitable , while the Evan-quartette won enthusiastic re ¬

their songs of "Bill of Fare , "
March. " BE1IIS
Rice is sure of a crowded house Lands , In

ho visits our city. He FOR ,how to cater to the public taste , ail and
a corresponding reward. in U, at

hero are
of Queen 3 purchaseEsther as newly re ¬ ANDKEW
Prof. Seager , cm bo had at iurvevor

, also at the music stores-

.j23t
.

I7IOII
[; Capitol
cnrly

CAaUE ,

ELECTRIC"BRIEFS. IOB. P Vertical
Dlspatchra to The Be . Ce.

weather throughout Canada (s FOK
cold. The thermometer State of

on an average from 16" to men's resort
zero. Suffering among the FOBpoorer classes is very great , chaser mvgreatly advanced. corner 10th

Fifth joint bsllot for United
senator, in the Pennsylvania TnOKSALE

_C ealo.jnwsa taken, yesterday, and i t., oppositeas foltowa : Wallace 82, Or the
, Grow 54 , ncattorlng 12. MAK.

and building

Gen. Sheridan and several of ORofficers returned to Chicago F Simpson's.
from a ten daya' visit to

posts in Colorado and New
M.

February 2. Bishop Office.
VV

Parcoll has had a severe stroke of
paralysis.

TOLEDO , February 2. Irish ngonta
have purchased and eont to .New
York six hundred eland of muskets.-

Ind.
.

. , Ftibruarj2
The atove mouldera ara on n stnko for
an advance of 15 pur cant , inragos. .
The proprietors of tha foundries re ¬

fuse to accede.
CINCINNATI , February 2. A private

dispilch from n democrat iinuoui.costhat Stanley Mctthewa will bo con ¬

firmed by the unanimous vote of the
democrats.

0. , February 2. Ex-
Gov.

-
. Scott is indicted for murder in

the second degree for killing young
Dury last Christmas. S:6tt w < s
brought hero from Dcfiauiv i ' -i ! y
and will give bail.

THE BLOCKADE BttOKtN.

Extraordinary Excitement in

the House of Com ¬

mons.

The Homo Rule Party Rutiro
From Parlitirueut in n.

Body.-

Tlio

.

Coercion Dili Introduced.
Special OlapEtcIi to 1 ho I'cc-

.LONDOX
' .

, February U At-
o'clock this afternoon , the speaker,
lit. Hoi ) . II. B W. Urnnd , relieved
the deputy epoakcr , Rt. lion. Dr. Ly-
on

-
Playfair , who had ccupiod it dar-

ing
¬

the ni ht. On sssnmii y tli3 chair
the speaker positively refused to al-

low
¬

the debate to proceed , and aic!
that tbo persistent nnd wilful and pur-
poseful

¬

obstruction practiced by the
homo rule party justified him in-

putting into effect the standing onler.-
An

.
amendment to continue tbo de-

bate
-

was then lost by a division cf 10
for to M against. Tin's practically
muled the debate. The sponkor tr.cn-
pjt the question that leave lia new
ftivpn to bring in the bill. JJufort ) a
vote ciu'd bo had an u.xtrnortlhinr.v
scone occurred. Thu homo rulers ,
headed by tbeir loaders , arose in v 'body and left the house , excitedly ; .

shouting, "Privilege ! " "privilege !
iThere being no longer any opp-nition ,

leave to introduce the ci'crci-iji bill
WaS'carried without n divisin : ; .

Air. Gladstone then moved the at c-

cond
-

reading of the bill for 12 o'clock-
today , and nlao gave notice that ho
would nv ve a resolution calcsilato T to
prevent the recurrence in future of tli
obstruction tactics which had no wast-
ed

¬

the time and patience of the hcupc-
In the present debate. This announce-
ment

¬

was received with { -ri-at cheering..-

NOT1CS

.

AilmrtenJ6uts! To Irfcr Sale'
Lest , Foffiid. >Vmt3.( J5o rdn! ; At. , will he In-

BertoJ
-

Iu thwo coiaiaM once (nr TEH CXNTS
r Una ; 9ach suhEs nontlnsertton.FIVE CENTS

per lino. Tbo first Jciortloii never If than

TO WAB-SCHEY.

LOAN AtO percent Intertoi OTt " EUins cf ooana up-
wards for 1 to 6 yc-irs* time oil firai ciasulrnprov-

city and larm property. Apaly at BEMJa
Real Esutoauil LoanApcucy , l&th and

0MBT SO TOAir Oill t _ . _M D. L. VnoifAh.l'"m8.rrclchton Block

ONKY TO I.CAK IHC Vsnibmn J''jf4' *
Dr. Edwards Loin Apimcr. -.--

HELP

WANTBU A wood glri to co on a firm n w "
. Apptfst Rcslauiant , COJ 13th

street , on Saturday about upon. 230-1

WANTED Competent girl IoricneJa ! house ¬

Inquire eoutli side Jaclcsoi1 , b't.
anil 18th. 2S7tf-

WANTKD bituatlon by a compotcnt boot-
Address X. Y. , lice OtUcr.

WANTED Girl for prsncral housework , S
8th and Howard St. 23-

3WANTfcD

-

A chambermaid at the
. 25-2-4'

WANTEU-Sitiiation to assist in l'in
;* for the firniljInquire ut tliii office. 279 S'

WANTED An-active youn ' nun wants tnus bookkeeper or bill clerkcity reference giicn Address F. li. , till
231r

peed trill want to work foher bond and go to school. ArlJfess A
C. , Postollice. K7S-2

NEA3TERN , Tiii-ty jeaw of a c.
_ teacher in a city hl h scliool nd of jfooist.-uiilln.,', desires a p'cisant home , wlicrHould have the care of children Unexccptlonab'c retcrcacealfiom reliable ami wesource ). X Y. K . Hec Olllcu 270t-

WANTKu Two coed middla-a cd azenla tfor tlu Ca-ojii'ratno "Hmi '
Insurance C'umpam. A f.'oid fa'ary ocommissiou will be glvpti the pirtiia. Ap"S" ithSeldonBro8cor'-13th, andJFarn, orerbtato Bank , between 10 ami 3 o clock2742-

TT7"AJITED A partner with tUO iii a cekl >paper. A printer who can "mikcnp'p-referred.
2-

fTyANTED

. Apply to "A. B. " djawcr 13, city.

A soodlaundrcs'f.at' the Occidental Hotel , corner lOlh and Ilariiey streets
2GMf-

"VTTA.nTjID
!

An cxpericuccil buttlier wantsto start a meat niarkGtl n some small ;town , where there is none , or wlicro one ia; would take a reliable partner. AddressWcbh , Jackson , Dakota Co. , Neb. 90tl-

WOODCHOri'EKSWANTEDT.JIURKAY. .
2133-

TX7"ANTED Girl for seneral liouscwort , 312South Kiijhtccntli street , lietuecn l-arn-an.l Hirner. 243-2

To trade almost new ti le bar top
r-U gyfora ph oton. AdJross 11. N. ,office. 245-tf

WANTED A peed house-Uecm r, 11CW F rn
, uprtairs 32tf-

fOB BEHT-HGUaES fiHD USD.-

tRNT

.

Heated bed room at otic iloliarjwrwcck. Intiuirc ono door west lco!

- 23S-4

KENT Hands'niely furnisheil room ?hdic' and penllcmon , it HIS IJoJu'o
bot. litli and IStli. i3-t-t
RENT buileof frojt rooms , Iicaltcl b >

. , hot an.1 coi! ? water , bath room
, 1818 Clilc.isostrict. Ma 3"-

FCHN1SHED 15OOMS TO KENT
With board , suitabl 'f jr gentleman and
15th and California streets , ( white lioua ? , )

KENT Hncly Inrnislipd ! ron room
fouthsule. at .ut. . 195-tf

New house , eight roon" , hard
soft water, on 23d and Cass Sts. hn-
12th St. 123-tf

HUNT House in Shnir.H 2nd ndtlitton ,per mouth. Vf. SIMKILVL , rooci 0,
B'ock. b93-tf

KENT A furnished , at-atn lent roomInquire atNolplS farnhain St. Sgt-tf
KKNT 2 lurntehetl rooms oic ilcrchauti Excliango , Jf. K. Cor. 16th and

Btreete. 280-tf

FOR SALE.

Ol'FEKS A SPLKNUID LIST OF
alna in Homed , Lota, Farms and

his now column on 1ft p ro

SALE Maps of Douzlau and .Sa pv coun ¬
showing location of faim houses , schools ,

wazon roadj , school ndotiru pre-
prices from 31 CO to 82 50 each. As

only a few copies left. I'.irties wlsnine
should do s > at once , at ofHco of

K03EWATEIJ , Chil Eneirjccr and
, 15'0' Faniham street. 207-if

SALE Tno-stqrj'house and full lot , on
hill. IIonso contains 8 rooms and ia

new. Loeitloli first class. J.N'O. L. ilc-
oppoBitn postofflcc. !C3-tt

SALE , CHEAP A new 15-horso power
boiler. Omaha Foundry A Michina

2-292
SALE Lease and furniture of 3 first-
hotel in a town of 1300 inhibltant *. In

Nebraska. Has 21 teds , the.travellinjr
Inqulrnat L'CPolHco 213-tf

SALE At a bargain , my : toeK o ftro-
and fixtures. I will alao rent to pur ¬

bulldlne and wazonsca'cj. Inquire !
and Irard street. D. C. RSOJ1AN.

A BAUOAIN A t.uildin ? with
Drturpfl , furniture r.nd nock , on 10th

tha U. P. depot, for sale very cheap.
fixture ? , furniture and ptocl: ft ill be sold

rented. Inquire of T.lf. KBEISS-
" ! "_

SALE Tfo clceo carrti f" , at A. J.
911-tf

H13CELUH OUS-

EVERITT , Carpenter and Builder , li
re-opened for hualncn , ncit to the Ike

*s° -

''I

IETASLERS OF DRY GOODS.

Preparing for extensive improvements in ourstore and to reduce stock for our semi-annual in ¬ventory , we offer great bargains in our

I* J Si 3 W 0&"C ! ! H 6 " "J tq ft- * J V H TW 0 m-r * ** - w y W >{ ISV T

land haVe placed on our counters over five thou-isand -
five hundred yards of French , English and'German 24-inch Brocades Darnasses, , Mohairs ,De Beges , at 16 2-3 cents. Not a yard of thesegoods could be bought at wholesale to-day for

! ess than 30 cents.-
At

.

25 cents two thousand five hundred yards ofstrictly all wool Momies , Fancy Brocades , Mattel-lases
-

, &c. , worth at wholesale to-day 37 1-2 cents-.y .

Is JiHwu IiiKidrcd yards ofall ivoo ! Frnii'Ii iJronidcs, Ariiuiros. *t'C. *il indies; ,widf , ten iii < , closely ivovcn.ooijs
.

, at J >7'l cents worth (iOmits ,

T OMVIS :il ! wool C'olored ( 'iishinon'-10 Invites wide , iimrketl down from 75-wssi * : , ; js a lurpi'[ lot of Jill "domic loHisiJitoO ve.ntst 13 inches wide and worth$ ! si uird.
ea :

SsifHi Urocade Volv < < s at . 'tf.SO reduced from S5DO.
< ' Ioro i § ior d ( Velvets n7.T " " 500.ISfack l > njfadcs Sille 1.75 " " 350.

it
rolon'd
S1.00.-

Of

.
Silk and Wool JJrocadesIS inches wide at 3.H{ >, tnucrlvsolil

I
& § yT-

o effect a sure sale on every pair of Blaukets we own , We note the following : Call and examine
10-4 Heavy White Blankets at 5.00 , formerly 6.00 ,
11-4 " " " " "6.00 , 750.
11-4 " " " " "6.75 , 800." " "11-4 "800. 1000." " " "12-4 "9.00 , 1200.
A few fine Bed Comforts left that we offer at 25 per cent ) ess than former prices.This is only a alight inkling of reductions made this month in nil the departments!> to third story of our Farnham Street toro-.flrs

.
frorp

. IP. lyroiesiE! & co.

'
| !

!

|

)

!

(

; ' ; v.

: CHEAP

3

T
'

& BRO.
( days to sell then

,

S- Organ

! is from 15 to 20 Der
House ,

&
their

Farnham
be Convinced.if'swe are enabled to

only tirst
! money.

one ,
8 and 16 ounce tins ,

I
up Smoking Tobacco ,

STORE , "

FACTORY.

' May Flower.

Telescopic
. -

Cases

- PROP.


